
Centre for Plant Molecular Biology and Biotechnology
Advances in biotechnology and bioinformatcs have opened up newer opportunites in crop 
improvement to increase yields of crops, photosynthetc and nutrients use efciency, biotc and 
abiotc stress resistance, grain quality, and development of novel drugs and products. Mandate 
of the Centre is to provide a platorm for biotechnology educaton and research at the interface 
of multple disciplines. Realizing the potental applicatons of molecular biology and 
biotechnology the following focus areas have been identfed for biotechnology research with a 
view to enhancing agricultural producton and improving livelihood of farmers of the state.  

Major Research Focus areas in Agricultural Biotechnology:
1. Molecular Breeding for developing improved crop varietes
2. Genomics and Bioinformatcs 
3. Bio-prospectng and Tissue Culture

I. MOLECULAR BREEDING

Vagaries of monsoon, climate change, problem soils, pests and pathogens pose major threat to 
agriculture producton and thereby afectng livelihood of millions of small and marginal 
farmers. Development of pest and disease resistant, climate resilient crop varietes will help 
sustain food and agricultural producton even during unfavorable conditons. Cultvaton of crop 
varietes with beter resource use efciency will help reduce cost of cultvaton by reducing 
applicaton of synthetc fertlizers.  Micronutrient malnutriton is a major problem afictng 
millions of poor partcularly women and children in rural areas.  Conventonal interventon such 
as food diversifcaton, fortfcaton and medical interventons have not produced expected 
results.  Varietes of staple food crops which are inherently rich in micronutrients, in their edible 
parts could be a sustainable soluton to address malnutriton.

Research priorites
1. Molecular breeding of stress tolerant crop varietes

 MAB for developing multple stress tolerant SMART rice

 MAB for developing stress tolerant coton, maize etc., 

 Genetc Engineering of rice, coton, pulses and banana for resistance against major 
pests and diseases

 Molecular breeding for crops varietes with enhanced nutrient use efciency

2. Molecular breeding for value additon in food and feed crops

 MAB for enhanced iron, zinc, beta-carotene and vitamin E content in rice
 MAB for developing rice with therapeutc values
 MAB for developing nutrient rich maize (ß carotene and QPM)



3. Development and disseminaton of molecular diagnostc tools for crop protecton

4. Impact of biotechnology products on  agricultural ecosystem

II. GENOMICS AND BIOINFORMATICS

Many indigenous species of plants and microbes endemic to Tamil Nadu have not been 
characterized and their potental utlity stll undiscovered. Sequencing natve plant species and 
identfying useful traits / genes will improve their applicatons in agriculture.  Small millets,  
minor pulses and indigenous oilseeds possess high level of stress tolerance and nutrient use 
efciency. However, the genes associated with those traits are unknown. These genetc 
resources could be exploited to improve major crops such as rice. 

The volume of genomic informaton available to the biological community is contnuously 
increasing which demands constructon of specifc databases to cater to the requirements of 
the diverse research communites. 

Research priorites 

1. Whole genome sequencing of natve crops and benefcial micro-organisms

 Genome sequencing of major crops/organisms of Tamil Nadu

 Molecular markers discovery for plant breeding applicatons 
 Identfying novel genes associated with drought/salinity tolerance trains in rice 

through NGS/microarrays/proteomics 

 Metagenomics of natve microfora 

 Molecular diversity in plant associated organisms

2. DNA fngerprintng of  major crop varietes  

 Establishment of referral panel of standard SSR markers for varietal identfcaton in 
major agricultural/hortcultural crops

 Developing genotype specifc robust markers (e.g. SSR) major crops of Tamil Nadu
3. Development of databases for agricultural crops and new bioinformatc tools for 

genome analysis

 Designing and developing user friendly genomic databases for public use
 Assistng in new drug discovery through protein modelling, docking and simulatons



III. BIO-PROSPECTING AND TISSUE CULTURE
Tamil Nadu has diverse fora and fauna and its biological diversity remains under-utlized. 
Proper utlizaton of these resources will lead to isolaton of novel bio-molecules and 
genes/alleles of agronomic importance. Bioprospectng for insectcidal, antmicrobial and 
therapeutc molecules is going to be one of the major research priorites. CPMB&B is poised to 
take up the challenging task of optmizing tssue culture protocols for rapid multplicaton of  
coconut seedlings through micro propagaton. 

Research priorites 

1. Biochemical profling of nutritonally/medicinally important natve genetc resources

2. Identfcaton, isolaton and characterizaton of novel biomolecules from indigenous 
plants  

3. Producton of high value secondary metabolites through hairy root culture.

4. Understanding the metabolic pathways in microorganisms for enhancing the producton 
of biofuels.

5. Micro-propagaton of economically important plantaton crops (Coconut) and medicinal 
crops


